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Focus on volatile Korea
Th rro EaS€dies rhai bare sud Sqlt tr(crean a hnle oFer qr Ecth aurst to fu srraregcirlprtare and nrberatitiqs d fu nard- ms,e-

tainqs lend_
Sir Earold \facKinder. tbe fafur of gemiiucs.

ccidered Krea as m of th ratd'ifiie mm
sbat€gic natioos. Jufing ilt o( tbe ffith -{sia.ocoasl tbe Koreal peousuta rto*nin:tes tbe IaDd
sea and air routes betreea Japan. mrtbern Ctina
ard tb Pacilic prorinces of thi Soriet Union.
.Korea's importaqt geogfaphical pcition bas been

crcarry recogilzed by its powerful neigbbors. Cbina
las many times invaded Korea: Japar: colonized it
from. ttte.early 20th- ceutur-v: and Rrrssia bas long
coveted the peninsula and its warm-water ports.

ln many ways, Korea resembles Germinv. Its
industrious, sober. population has been ciught
between the expansionist designs of more mwefru]
neighbors. At the end of Worl-d War II. K6rea was
partitioned into Russian and American spherrs of
influsngg. This division appears to satisfy'the great
Ibwem and many Koreans. As in the c.ase of-Ger-
many, few non-Koreans really want to see this
nation, totalling 58 million, 1slni1ed.If South Korea's 39 million inhabitants were
joined to |lorth Korea's 19 million, a new state of
great ecolomic, political and military power would
eme.rge, lhre4tening the present uneasy balance in
north Asia. Tg9"y, the two Koreas fi-eld mihtary
forces amounting to almost 1.4 million: If thev
were unified, Korea would become. in terms of
ground troops, the world's fourth militarv Dower.

The bomb that killed six key South Kbr^ean offi-
cials in Rangoon, Burma, on October g. was likelv
planted by North Korea's efficient inteliigence sei-
vice. This blogdy .incide_qt, aimed at el-iminating
South Korean President Chun Doo Hwan, was onl!
the latest episode in the covert war thai has beeir
waged between the two Koreas since the end of the
Korean conflict in 1953.

North {oreg, with strong Russian backing, has
conducted sabotage, assasiination and infilt-iation
operations designed to bring down the pro-Western
regim€s in Seoul. Unlike North Korea-, the epito-
me of a ruthless totalitarian system, Sbuth Kbrea
has been run by its army and lilading industrialists
lor .{na_ty years. While certainly nb democracy,
South Korea does permit a dekree of personii
freedom sufficient to allow for some opposition and
anti-government plots.

The United Qtates, South Korea's supporter, has
pressured the Seoul gov-ernment, over r-ecent years,
to democratize and allow more political dissent.
This relaxation, coupled with intenle North Korean
destabilization efforts and the inherent political
instability of South Korea, has resulted in ilie erow-
ing vulnerability of the south.

The clear intention of North Korea's leader. KimIl Sung, is to provoke the collapse of the Seoul
government and profit from the ensuing chaos to
launch his.well-eqgipped irmy of 200,000bn a light-
ning invasion of the south. Many military analysts
believe that even the presence bf 40,000 American

_,Kim n Smg--rho is. alo.,g rith Albasra: Es*.trtrqrril. (xF of th last Forld Sar E ieacie_ st_ --poser._ ha,s stated that be iarcods to . **.Ej.
Korea by forre be{ore his deatb- He * ab"-rf;d
.as.nromfine to pass mto his sm - hrs jes:.Ei=:
De_rr appaneat - g rmip{ o(xrtmrrrn<t iia-a -
, \pg: threats are mt talen bgbtly__Ee = 

-:tt
oy _tlle firfl ecllx)|Iric and militan potrs!, a p_-s-:
and. to- a lesser d€gree by Ct.irj -n*r-s 

-'=_,_tar]' atert aJter the bomttng m Rarfrs ,_1a
tbrcate!€d to seod -tolunteeri" :" GSrf i:rein tbe event of a Sorth Korean au"ct.- fX ,or-,
is particularl-v dishrrbing sire m -iliic-h=.-'volunteers'- entered the Xoreal Tal irrder .ussuch a pretext.

Tbe Koreas are a-ootber o{ thrce geqofuoca. :ar:
zones where_tie great a[d reglmaf io* *ano cr.rsh. 1te sihration oa tbe bqder b(trce.Norti and Soutb Korea is so teme tba-al:rn r€c ,=general fig4ting could erupt an.r- da-v. Tbe Xrean
gr.e a p1urd, warlike and-emotiooaj peqiel fUeoinherent volatilitv and internaci"e &-fi;- -t-otne.Korean peninsula one of the sorlci.s iea&e
ilasnpolnts.

The feud bet*'een tbe two Koreas- aud i:e::
Ispective backers, ma). seem dlst^nt to-lrs 

- 
ns[n$ penrnsula rs so lital to t]e strategic interest r

both East and West ttrat any outUreaT oi-fcf,::res
there could plunge the worli into a mair mili*rar,
confrontation
(Eric Margolis is a membr 6f 1!s (an2rtizn I;6;p--
tute of Strategic Studies)
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